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rage, the poll tax. He asserted that the from beneath the wagon, where ho
fell the bodiesof two of her men having the district court. At noon the exami
great republican party, with which ho hen tho collision took place. He was
Bad acted in good faith in giving free insensible and fearfully mangled. Upon drifted into Long Bay. Crafts of all nation of witnesses ceased and the case
suffrage to the negroes at the south, re- examination his skull was found to bo kinds were damaged or sunk, but the was given to the jury, which at this
crews saved number fully one hundred. hour is still out. A verdict of murder
fused the same boon to win to men at badly fractured.
in the first degree is expected.
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iety for his own election, but begged
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Ran Frnut'laco I tema.
Bv Western Associated fren.
his hearers to send him legislators this
Bv Western Associated Press.
time who would have minds of their owu Br Wentern Ansoclaleil Press.
Mo.. September 20.
Wellsville,
and net have to run to tho republican
St, Louis, September. 20. Informa
San Fuancisco, September 20. It Oliver Utterbiick, a prominent farmer,
Of the City of Las Vegas is Almost Invariably Found to be a Customer of the
state central committee beforo making was rumored this afternoon that Charles was shot and killed on his farm just tion is received hero tonight that Col.
reany
He
ou
minds
of
topic.
George
sr.,
Knapp,
their
dropped
proprietor
the
up
Crocker had
dead of apoplexy. over the Peck county line. Footprints
viewed approvingly all his acts as gov- Tho statement, which appears to have in the corn field near by were traced to Missouri Republican, died on the ISth
republiernor, and continued that the
originated at a prominent club, created the home of Wesley Collins, between uist. on board the steamer Portland,
can papers say Gen. Butler must go, some sensation, but immediate inquiry whom and Utterback there was a bitter enroute from Europe to New York.
but he is satisfied his chances of going established it as pure fiction.
feeling. Collins has been arrested.
to heayen on this issue and is willin to
The schooner Kodinki, from the
snipping; Dlaaster.
Moberly, Mo., September 26. David
rest his case with the right feeling men north, brought down four Alaska mum- Cable, colored, shot
and killed his wife. By Western Associated Press.
and women of this commonwealth. mies, supposed to be at least three cen- She ran away from his
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a
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outside and
They are similar to those sent to the
tember, received here, says that on the
.
things, the bible tells us, we shall be Smithsonian some years ago and are in He was arrested.
nignt ot the 4tu the harbor was com
Henderson, Ky, September 20.
placed oyer many. His speech closed tended lor the lieriin museum.
pietely swept by a most violent cyclone:
with the remark that ho left his reputaThe figures for the past eight months Henry Haltoby was shot and killed yes Eighteen vessels were
in port and but
tion with the plain people of Massa- go to show that the present year's ship- terday by Henry frewitt. lhe men- one was saved.
chusetts.
ment of California fruit east will aggre- quarreled because tiaitoby was whipof Prewitt,
gate 12,000 tons, an increase of over pine his wife, a
TELEGRAPHIC
BRIEFS.
SnELBYViLLE, Ind., September 20.
800 per cent in throe years.
The Kew rrealrtcnt of the Denver
A special from Nogales,. A. T., says At a special election yesterday in Van
Rio Grande.
that the Hermasillo, Mexico, authori- Buren township Charles Vernon was Bv Western Nssooiated Press.
Bv Western Assoclntod Fres.
absolutely refuse any iuforniation stabbed to death by William Cross.
New York, Sept. 20. Frederick ties
Eagle & Clark, jewelers, Broadway
Lovejoy was elected presideut of the about tho yellow fever at that place or
Y., have assigned. Liabilities Í42,- N.
of
state
the
a
number
deaths that have
Accident at Sham Battle.
Denver & Uio Grande railroad tad ay to
UUU; assets, $ 15.UUU.
place.
is
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Western Associated Pros.
believed to
succeed Gen. Palmer. He has been taken
Sherman and tiartv ineludinir
in the employ ef the Adams express boon the increase,
Matsville, Mo., September 20. The Gen. urey
oí the United states su
company for thirty years, during the
second day of the soldiers1 reunion Justice
be
BraaU'a Reply to Arthur.
of southwest Iowa and northwest preme court, arrived at Denver Tester
last seven of which he acted as eeneral
manager of the company with his office Br Western Associated Press.
Missouri, brought a good attend day.
"Washington, September 20. The ance. Speeches were made by Mrs Witter, wife of John A. Witter of
at Philadelphia This office he resigned a few months ago. Mr. Love-jo- following message was sent to President Gen. Vincent Marmaduke, Gen. 1 bos Denver, was thrown from her carrince
is not yet 50 years old. During the Arthur yesterday evening in answer to Bennett. Col. G. W. Anderson, Col. A wniie out dnvinc yesterday aud re
war he bad charge of the express busi- the president's congratulations upon C. Dawes, and others. At a sham bat- ceived serious if not fatal injuries.
ness for all the northern armies, and the opening of the Central & South tle in the afternoon with Capt. Parsher's
james v. warren, of Buffalo, was
this difficult business he conducted with American telegraph company's line: compauy and a battery, the guns being elected chairman of the New York re
exceptional success. He is a man of "The emperor and empress of Brazil supposed to be empty, but unfortunately puDiican state committee. Tbe camgreat executive ability and is essen- thanks tho president and the govern- one Was loaded, and John Small, of paign begins not later than Monday
tially in sympathy and training a rail- ment of the United States.and in return- Pickering, a private, forged ahead of next.
road man. His management of the D. ing their salute concur with them in the the line just as the gun was discharged
The announcement is made that the
&K. G. and his election will, it is said, assurance that the new channel of di- A wad passed through his body and his
bring to the road tho support of A. J. rect communication opened between right arm and shoulder was also torn Denver, Utah & Pacific road has been
sold to an eastern syndicate for $850,000
Cassatt, W. Ü. Ershaffer, Scott and the two countries will contribute to the off. He expired this evening.
$250,000 cash, and $600,000 in six per
others. In answer to a question put by maintenance of the happy relations excent nrst mortgage Donas,
Cheap Newspapers.
a leporter Mr. Lovejoy said: "My isting between them and to their mamoBy Western Associated Press. "' '
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not
is
Hon. John McCane, umpire of the
at
policy
terial benefit."
ment very easy to define. Beforo
New York, September 26. The Pittsburg district coal trade tribunal,
formulating it 1 must examine into the
Herald this morning, without any flour will announce his award of the rate for
York Democrats.
shall immediately leave Br WesternHew
ish or editorial comment, put the words raising to be paid after Oct. 1. About
Íiroperty. I and
Associated
Press.
commence a thorough
"2 cents" on its margin where hitherto six thousand mmers are anxiously
Buffalo, September 20. The city is have
inspection of the company in order to
WE OFFER GREAT ATTRACTIONS IN
been the words "3 cents." The awaiting me result.
inaugurate such repairs and reorcrani crowded with delegates and others World announced that on account of a
Coleridge
Lord
visited
Chicago
the
aation as will make the Denver and liio here to attend tho democratic conven- press of advertising it will hereafter criminal court yesterday and spent
Grande equal to any road in the coun- tion, which meets tomorrow. Harmony print eight columns more than the half an hour listening to
proceedings
try in equipment and facilities for doing in the convention is practically assured, Herald. The World claims that its ex- in a murder trial, whichthehappened
to
bnsiness." "Will you have tho assist- as there is a disposition among the ample and success as a 2 cent paper has be in progress. He was then in tro
ance of the New York backers of the country delegates to treat Tammany's compelled tbe drop in rates among its duced on 'change and went to the state
road fully in this?" "My election was claims with consideration.
comtemporanes.
fair in the forenoon and in the eveniuz
s
the result of a settlement of all
cunea wun tne non. armory storrs.
Billy
Jobnaoa Skip.
in the board of directora. I said
Cblppewas Kicking.
to the committee whan 1 was first ap- By Western Associated Press.
,Bv Western Associated Press.
Paris. September 28. The interna
At Prices which Cannot be Duplicated by any Other House in Nw Mexico.
proached upon the matter, that I could
ST. Louis.Septexnber 26. Billy JohnLakh, Dak., September 20.
peace association
Devils
and
tional
arbitration
not think of accepting the presidency of son, chief clerk of tho Cairo Short A band of Chippewa Indians
issues an address to the people of
the road unless 1 could command the Line railroad general freight and ticket Chief Little Shell, residing eight under
miles t ranee urging that mediation be re
unanimous and earnest support of the office, disappeared last Saturday, leav trom ot. Johns, in the Little Shell Val sorted
to for tbe settlement f tbe dis
directors. This has been pledged." ing $600, unaccounted for. The com- ley, Montana, yesterday informed Tea pute between France and China,
' How about the finances of the Denver pany is reported as willing to pay for senden, surveyor general of Dakota, suggests America or Switzerland and
for
in information as to his whereabouts.
andttio Grande?" "The road
that they would not permit the general the arbitration.
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To Wholesale or Retail Buyers,

ALL
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nrxMri l matt.
l,a; Urn
fuiuiity with tbe aatisfaction that Lia
life work bad beta well dene. No mat
UATIU l. ABLÜ (( MlS'Url WJIllnl
runaway wife, dead or alive, lie (im k ter what inscription the eOigv may
bear.hi popular epitaph will be, "With
ber dead.
him, loyalty was a religion: bis country
The line is drawn in Massachutf. was his (od."
Robinson ti. Dutr. Culture v.
Large Laad Owaiara.
brawn. Y bat will the verdict be?
Englikh lords and dukes seem to bave
Passengers are now taken from Chi a strong penchant for investiug in
lands, as will be seen from
cago te Cincinnati for fivo rents and a American
i'.e following extract in St. James
chromo ia thrown in. This is good fur
Sir Edward Keed, M. 1., owns
q less than ',000,000 acres in America
tho travelers but rough on the roads.
be Duke of Sutherland. 400,000: Lord
Yestekpat was a bad day for cooks i unmore 100,000, and Lord Dunraven
Pbillipps. Marshall &
One was killed by a brute of a husband 0 1.000. Messrs.
own a farm of 1,300,000 acres; the
and another committed suicide be
firs o( Col. Murphy, 1,100, 00 acres;
causa be couldn't get a wife. Tiny H. Diston, 12,000,000 acres and the
must bare been born under different Mandard Oil Company 1,000,000. It
eppeara that nine men twn a territory
.planets.
equal to that of New Hampshire, Mas- cbusetts and Rhode island combined
Bad luck still follows Ireland. Mis i nen
mere are tne great railroad cor
rule, borne rule, police, dynamiters porations, whose free gifts of land from
and assassins, and now the town ball uvlsh congresses amount to upward of
of LimericK and a bridge orer the 200,000,000 acres. Eleven of these corporations have received 120.000,000
Shannon hare been swept away by a acres. The Northern Pacific road had
storm. Next.
grants amounting to 47,000,000 acres,
and other grants made ranged from
The arrangements for the territorial l.ouo.ooo acres upward.
fair at Albuquerque are booming and it
Time for a Cbaafe.
will be a success. The entire territory Washington Critic.
is interested in the movement and
Superintendent Brophy, of the Washshould gire it all possible encourage ington & Ohio, is making many improvements in the way of adding com- nent and patronage.
inri is travelers wno patronize nis line,
will no doubt equip the road with
It is about time for tbe coal mines He
now passenger coaches as soon as pos
near the Hot Springs to pan out The sible; put down new rails where they
cool nights come in the shape of an ex are worn out; ballast the roadoed, put
tra inducement to the owners to hurry in new cress ties where they have rotted
up, if they do not the householders wiH out; repair the bridges and trestles where
they are weak; build some comfortable
hare lain in a winter supply.
depot stations lor tne accommodation
of the public; buy at least one or two
The Denver & Rio Grande directors locomotives, so as to make fast time on
yesterday elected Frederick Levejoy of the passenger trams. The road has
been in the bands of a set of railwav
Philadelphia president. That he will wreckers
and jobbers who only worted
be able to bring order out of chaos and ltierwnat was in sight, things have
add to tbe prosperity of tho "baby changed.
road" is the sincere wish of every friend
Euoasb for n Slate.
of the lar west.
Duluth Herald.
Governor Sheldon, of New Mexico,
Gov. Butler is doing a lively lot of reports
that territory as having 150,000
campaigning for
as gover population. It had 118,480 when the
nerof Massachusetts. Ho is talking census was taken in 1880. If the rule is
crops to the farmers, labor to the work- - to be followed to admit auy territory as
a state when the population is equal to
iogmen, education to the teachers and one
congressional ratio, New Mexico
money
to the strikers. The is entitled to admission. It is probable
paying
general may be defeated, but it will not that in addition to Dakota or the Da- kotas, the territories of Montana, Wash
be his fault if he is.
ington, New Mexico, and perhaps
Secretary Teller and Secretary Utah, will appear before congress next
winter, asking tor enabling acts to form
Folgor are now struggling with differ state
constitutions. It is not likely that
ent phases of the civil service law. By nnyof them will be admitted withont
the preliminary consent of congress.
tbe time i.ll the doctors have bad
chance at the subject the undertaker
A Poor Mllllennlrc
will have to be called in. The shadow Pittsburgh Telegraph.
may be left but tho substance will be
Poor Mr. Donahoe, the California
gone.
millionaire. Ibirteen of his twenty- seven runks were captured at New
and found to contain dutiable arGeneral Sherman will surrender York
ticles.
There were $2,000 worth of
the command of tho army to h'.s suc dresses,
priest's vestments and 00
cessor November 1st. This is tho Brst cakes of perfumed soap.' What busi
time tbe brave old man has been called ness a California millionaire has with a
upon to capitulate, and in his retire priest's vestment is beyond guessing.
he intended paralyzing his neighment he takes with him the gratitude of unless
bors with a new and striking style of
the people he served so well and best dressing gown,. And we Donahoe he'll
wishes for years of life in which to en use up all that seap, either.
joy a well earned ease.
"Splendid indications." "Those py
The democratic state convention of rites are very fine," said a hopeful pros
New York will meet at Buffalo today. pector to a son of the Jbmerald Isle who
was sinking a ten foot
an inter
How to conciliate John Kellcy and his est, "ioine parates, hole for
is it?" said Pat.
Tamany braves is the most important
Shure if that all wire to eret afther
question that will come before it. On digging so far I moight as well have
that will hinge the nominations, and the stayed in Donegal."
possibility of success. John has gone
DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
to the battlefield fully equipped, and
coymrtnershtp between G. I. KursoU
bears on his banners the old motto, THE H. H. Hall 13 this day dissolved bv
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"ruleer ruin."
New Jersey democrats have man
fully asserted they do not bolieve in
civil service reform and their candidate
for governor boldly announces if elect
d he will "reward those that do the
work of the campaign." This is the
doctrine of party politics and if organi
zations are to be maintained it must be
carried out. Civil service is a pretty
theory. Spoils is practical politics

and our politicians are eminently prac
tical.

"A political prophesy" is the title
of an anonymous publication just is
sued by Donnelly & Co., of Philadel
phia. The author assumes the role of
a prophet, and gives in fair literary
style alleged reports of the two national
nominating conventions in 1884. The
conclusions reached make Blaine and
Butler the respective candidates, which
goes to show that the young man is
hardly an adept in tbe gift of piercing
the future, as he claims. It will be a
cold day when Blaine is nominated by
a republican convention.
He came
nearer to it eight years age than he ever
will again. As for Butler, with the
record of the Greeley fiasco so fresh.
the democracy will hardly risk running
on the same rock.

Indiana will at an early day erect
and dedicate with appropriate ceremo
nies a monument to her great war gov.
ernor, Oliver P. Morton. The honor is
a deserved one and will bo appreciated
by loyal msn throughout the land.
Amid the galaxy of great men that the
exciting period called into prominence
Morton held front rank. A physical
wreck, he was a mental prodigv. Disease did not affect tbe clear brain nor
iron will that it controlled. Firm in his
convictions, fixed in his opinion!, he
never swerved a hair's breadth from
any position he assumed. With him
there was no compromise possible. He
was never on the defensive. His nature
was of a different type; it was combative and aggressive. When his duties in
the executive chair had ended in such
glory to himself and such benefit to his
state and country, he was transferred to
the legislative arena, where he at once
became a power. For one, he was not
willing that success won by arms ia the
mighty battles, should be surrendered
in the balls of congress in deference
to a sentiment as false as it was cowardly. He insisted the victors not the
vanquished should dictate tern. g, and to
Jaim tbe so cilled war legislation was a
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Beef Cattle for Sale
M. E. KELLY,
Chaperito,San Miguel Co. N. M.

kui.

given.

cbtt-rliill-

leave order at
or addrrta,

property of any character cannot do better
than to place It up.r. o'.ir books. Nochartre
forliHtinf ood proM'rty. Wo have correspondent
In all tlie principal eitiea of the
unloa aitalnir for all kinds of tiuKinesa and
You. lauy have iuat the bimlneoa
aaked for, aud a peedy anle may bo made. We
are properly located and the hcadquartcra for
all kindi of trade.
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LEON BROS.

ND-

BAKERS

I

GROCERIES

DOWN

Merchants,
Weddings and Parties

GO H.W.Wyman

THE PRICES

!

WE3CHE

a

C3-- L.

xasns

IN

Gloves and Gauntlets,
Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Clothing,
A New Invoice of

Pants,
Vests,
Overcoats,

Hetai

& Wood

south

LAS VEGAS.

Overalls,

Just Received.
Also an elegant line of

Neckwear and
Handkerchiefs.
A limited amount of Crockery
and Hardware left to be sold out
lower than ever.

C.

Grand Avenue Near Douglas.

s

Cob

FE, NEW MEXICO
in all its Appointments.

P.RUMSEY&SON.
PARK HOUSE.

Socorro, New Mexico
CENTRAL,
ATTRACTIVE. MRS. JESSE E. BROWN

San Francisco Street.

SOUTHWEST.
Special Inducements to
Families.

1 1

DAVIS,

Branch Store at

zblttdh'w
LAMP

SANTA FE. N. M.
Socorro vV.

THE MONTEZUMA ICE COMPANY

FTiAglA

Open day and night,

f pocial branda of Wines. Liquor and Cigara imported directly by ua.
Telephone to all parti of tbe city and tha Hut Springa.

LUSHER

& WEITH, Prop's,

Q. MAEZ. Proprietor.

F. MARTINEZ, Manager.

STAR GROCERY.
WE KEEP A FINE AND SELECT STOCK OF

STAPLE

JSJNJD IF'.AJXrOY

GRO CERI E S. IIVEOTJlsrTJLIINDEALERS

AND OUR GOODS AUE ALWAYS

FRESH AN

K.

Office

We Sell for Cash and Guarantee all our Prices and Goods

Oysters

Fx-osli- L

Lt

BUENETT'S PALACE,

o

IN- -

-

ICE.

with "Wells. Fare;o & Co.

Las Vegas, New Mex
PUR

EXO EC
BLOCZ.
1
Toniest Place in the Territory
Everything

DRUGS

Connection.
the Season.

funerals under my churre will have the
very best attention at reasonable prices.
Miltnii'Ctnrlly done. Open night and
day. All or rs by telegraph promptly at- - Lorenzo Lopez.
All

KoutlieaHi

orucr of Seventh St.
OonKlaa At.

t

-

LAS VEGAS

.

-

-

Billiard Parlor and Oyster Rooms m
The Menu will Consist of all the Delicacies of
V.

Eg leer
R. J . HOLMES

PROP'R. General Agent for New Mexico,

LAS VEGAS.

Dealers in all kind of Paints, Brushes, Oils, Class, etc.

Elouso and

Large amount of best lumber constantly on hand.
North of Bridge st staiiou, Lus Vesras. N. M.

B.

Rates low.

reoelvo prompt attwiitioii

WUJ

Ollicc

jxjxm

&

ELSTON,
o

-

-- """i

-

BixjuiLnz) paiujOrs.
STREEÍ, EAST ZAS
AS.

CENTE1C

DEALER IN
--

-.

First door past ot'th

KLATTENHOFF,

TJOFUNTITTJ

-r-

FINANE

VEO

connection in which may be found all the
.fi?a1ln? r0nJ
both
an
flnest bran8 of Li1"or8
Choice Cigars always oihand. A Quiet Blaol for
gentlemen .The
to spend an evening.

AND DEALER IN

HARDWARE

Sim
- Painting "

ADVANCE SAW MILL.

J.

Rolls of the Finest and Most Artistic Design

OORATION8

Baca

Proprietors of the

General lumber dealers.

CARRIAGES

Wall Paper! Wall Paper!

1

13,

COLLINS. Prop'r
O. G. SCHAEFER.

0W.

GLASSWARF,

T- -

Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan AnUndertaken orders promptly attended to. Repairing: one with noatiiessand despatch
Second hand goods bought and sold
vils, 20 lbs. and upward,

QUEENSWARlí. Etc

Jpm

DEAIKK

IN

iacksnyths's
Tools,

John Pendarios. Pres.

Oak, Ann and Hickory Plank, Poplar Lumber,
Spokes, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak and Ash
Tongues, Coupling Poles, Hubs, Carriage,
Wagon and Plow Woodwork and Carriage
Forgings. Keep on hand a full stock of

Buckboards,

Carriages, Wagons,

Celebrated

Pure Cider Vinegar

E, Romero, Treas.

Frank Ctirtia, Sec.

OAPITAL STOCK, $250.000

,

Also Agent for A. A. Cooper's
tsteei BKcin w aeons.

Pres.

ustzew Mexico
LUMBER ASSOCIATION,

Send in yonr orders, and have yourvehiclis
made at home, and keep the money In the Ter-

ritory.

Y, Roy, Vice

J. P. RYAN, SANTA FE, N. M.
G. J. HAYWARD.

LA ED, MEATS, FLOUE AND GEAIN,

J. P. RYAN

13 CENTER

STRiET,
-

.

...

NEW MEXICO.

I3XT

1

Vegas,

TWO STORES

! GRAND COMBINATION

COMPLETE STOCKS.
REASONABLE PRICES.

WI.

i

PIA3XTOSÍ
parties
to

Buy at dealers' prices.
We will sell you any
'article for family or
personal use, in any
quantity, at wholesale
price. No matter what you want,
send for our Catalogue.ra- contains over j 1,900.: illustrations, i
We carry in stock the largest
variety of goods in the U. S.

rrvi

-

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO
227 & 229 Wabash Ave.,
CHICAGO, ILL.

HOTEL

E

FnOIVC $8.56 TO $a.OO P33n

TAy

U. TAMONY, PROPEIETOR.

MLBffiOUF,

B R IO HL

Bi
FOR. SALE,
Choice

Brick

Polled Angus and

Industries,

Especiallyif you can save money
by doing so.

EAST LAS VEGAS.

-

-

-

Slexioo.

Will be offered at public salo at
KANSAS CITY, MO., NOV. 8, 3,5.6,7,
8,
Is now in running order, and having flrstrciass machinery, will do all work to their lina, wn
During the Kansas City Pat Stock Show.
neatness and despatch. Their Machine Shop will make
This will be the grandest offering of Polled
mane,
m addition
cattle mat nas ever oeen
to the great attractions of the Fat Stock Show.
the opportunity of viewing in procession over
300 imported Polled cattle will be well worth a
journey across tne continent. This procession A specialty and will build and repair Ateum engines, pumps, puneys, Dangers, sbarting, saw
will be on the morning of November 1st,
lng mandrella, boxes, etc , etc All kinds of iron turning, boring, planing and
thronch the rinclnal strunt of thn nltv Tho
bolt cutting. Their
which these eattle have been sub eot- fststo
ea aae uemonsu-aieDeyona question their
adaptability to the wants of the Western cattle
men. rms onenng consisting or bolls, cows
ron Columna, Tences, Stove Grates, Backs, Lintfls 8ash Weights, Stave, Lids,
and heifers, of breeding ages, have been perWlndov
sonally selected with great care from the herds Ills and Caps. Roiler Fronts, Wheels. Pinions, Ptairs and Balusters, Grate Bars Mower Parte
resting,
Bowls,
Stove
Etc.
In
fact
make
anything
most
famous
of cast iron. Givothtm a call and sa
of the
breeders of these Justly
oney and delay.
on
Reduced
fare
all
railroads
centering
in
..
TT
W
nu
ruru utiogues anaa runner
inlunimaui).
formation apply to WALTER C. WBEDON,
Secretary, Kansas City. Mo., or the owners :
A. B. Matthews, Kansas City, Mo.,
M. H. Cochrane, Compton, P. Q., Can.,
L. Leonard, Mt. Leonard, Saline countv.Mo.
tiudgell & Simpson, Independence, Mo.,
Ocary Brothers, London, Ont,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer
RRtlll
Elliott, Estill, Howard county. Mo.,
W. H. & A. Leonard, Mt. Leonard, Baline

Foundry and Machine Shop
and

Milling Machinery

F,OTJ2sTX)KY"

a

WILL MAKE
Iga.

Cash Paid For Old Cast Iron
W. H. BURNETT,

CoL D. H.
9--

Harris.

Good for Family Use.

IMPORTED LONDON ALE,
At

25 Cents

SwMt Catawba.

per Bottle at

,60

"

PIPE, FITTINGS,

IRON

6w

CARL'S, on the Plaza
Jones & Milligatv Old
.60 ota perbottl
Fort Wine ,
- N. M

-

Galloway Cattle.

three-quarte-

Patronize

-

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.

THREE HUNDRED HEAD

county, Mo.
Col. L. f. Muir, Chicago,
at tbe yard
of a mile north of Kansas City,
auctioneers.
the bridge, or delivered to order.

Home

SALE:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

XaA4B
Has Just opened his new stock of Drujrs, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles. Paints and
Oils, Liquors, Tobacco and Cigurs.
The most careful attention is given to the Prescription tradetB
Sole agent for New Mexico for the common sense truss.

Mill

Manufacturer, Jobber, and
Retail Dealer in

100,000

DRUGGI ST,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Vesv,

3NT- -

East and "West Las Vegas.
We Mean What We Say

EXCHAITG--

IEALEKS IN

FULTON MARKET ILads
LAS VEGAS.

Pretcriptiont Carefully Compounded at All Hours, Day and flight.

The Oldest, Most Widely Known and Host Popular Hotel in tho Territory.

Myer Friedman & Brolf
'
Wool, Hides & Pelts,

Can be obtained of

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

P. O. Box 304.

To
wishing
purchase HARNESS AND SADDLES
Pianos
for
money,
we offer
little
Proprietress.
r And Everything in the Line of
the CD. Pease & Co. Piano,
square or upright, at from $260 HORSE EQUIPMENTS,
ALSO TRUNKS AND VALISES
Formerly of the Grand Central to $300, for cash. Call at
action Guaranteed our Customer
áatisf
MARCELLINO& CO'S.
Hotel, Tombstone A. T.
Las Vegas, N. M.
!
PHILLIP ZANG & CO.'S

DENVER

Prescription Trade

P
tr.

New Mexico

Successor to W. H. Shupp
MANUFACTURERS OF

HEAVY

Prompt and Careful Attention

10,000

ud

SHUPP & CO

1GÜ

TAVoilet

CHEMICALS
& Fancy Goods

OIVKN TO

;

first-clas- s.

'

IN THE

Silvertvnrc of the latest Patterns, Etc

& Caskets.

& CO., SANTA- - FE.
Pure Cideri Vinegar, maáe from Missouri
ciuer, me cneapest i n me i erritory . For parwill alwavs find our table ticulars
address

PALACE HOTEL
SANTA

and Silver

iGold and Silver Watches, Diamonds,

OPEN DAT AND NIGHT

Embalming a specialty,

Underwear,

Day Boarders
good.

1

jTJID

Dealer In

Will from now on offer

:b

Kiadr4 Work

SsV

3

C.

JÍC

SUPPLIED AT 8HORT NOTICE.;

NEW,

HOTEL

Other

Pi THE CELEB RAED

MEXICAN

POPULAR RESORT

:r:e:enD

7c have Bve different small tracts of land
M lying near the city that can be sold on
such favorable terms aa to insure safe Invest
ments. Call and learn particulars.
CJpeclal mention We have been In tho Tor
ntory or rew .tiexico since .iuiy, jstsi, na
Found In Las Vegas. Our
ail other property. Will be pleased to answer
ouestlons in person atourouice, or by letter.
The best ol reference given if desired. Will
look after your titles, tuxes and rents. Will CONFECTIONERY AND
BAKERY
sell your property at tho prices given us, ai.d
transact faithfully all üuníihws entrusted tons
at as reasonable rates as any reliable agenta.
Department Is the best in the Territory anc
OFFICE COKNEIl 6TII AND DOUGLAS.
ennnot be excelled In tne east.
Parties desiring the Kkal Estate and Bdbi-nrs- s
Index, can have the same sent to their
address by giving name, and postolltee address,
Country
regularly every month free of charge.
A. A. & J. H. WISE,

First-Clas-

Best Commercial

nd etall

GROCERS. CONFECTIONERS

Real Eatate Afrenta.

mil

MANUFACTtiRERS

AND DEALERS

At rates so Reasonable that no house afford to be without both
Gas and Water. They hare Just opened their business next door
to Shupp s wagon manufactory, on National street

D

NEW MEXICO.

THE PLAZA

H.

loaned money In Laa V ctra, and have a few
thousand now on hand to loan at reasonable
rates of interest.
TJailmad avenue business property for sale
li tow ana pan payments on time.
enter street property that paya high rate
OF LAS VEGAS
oi intercut on tne mvesimcnt.
"I rand avenue budinera property on easy
y A terms anu on tne instalment pian.
Have always on hand the largest stock of line
ilxth street propcrtyat lusido figure.
and staple
ouiflas avenue business lots and busit.eKS
projeriy lower than can be offered by an-

First class accommodations at reasonable
rates.

ALBUQUERQUE,

.

Hot Kpringa,

-A-

,

CAI.T, AND GET AN ESTIMATE.

Lime Com nany.
jt

to

W. BAILEY
rx

and Plumbing

Gas-Fittin- g

snuMis

HOT

negotiation,

FOB

hart ft Co.. Laa Tegas,

TO OSO.

r bofos a

tiara-uln-

MINES, LANDS AND RANCHES.

JOHN W. BERKS,

Lock

The Wholesale

E.Wesche.Plaza
LAND GRANTS WOOSTER HOPE.
Where undisputed title can be given within
sixty das, or less, from close of

tUCCrtSORl

Am

And emiMHjutitly evenly burned. Hallraod
track rurkt ty tbe k In and ran ablp to any
p- - nt xi toe A.,T. as. K. R-- K.

ALL THOSE HAVING

mutual ennsunt. AH bills due ci' owing by tho
llrm will bo senior by G. 1. Russell, who will
continuo the business as before.
G. I. Rt'SSELL.
tf
H. H. HALL.

NOTICE TO BUTCHERS.

stock of hardware for sale.

ed

In the terrHorv

&.

Draw Kiln

mltt-agiiea-

M.ia
cit,iiu

BAILEY&MENDENHALL Mexican Filigree Jewelry Depot

BRASS

GOODS,

Plumbing Goods, Bath Tubs, Water Closet, Eto.
Also, a full line of Wrought Iron Pipe. Fittings, Kubber Hoae, Pumpa, IMne Qaa
Fixtures, Hanging Lamps, Coal Oil Fixtures, Chimneys, Etc.
.
.

Gas Fitting, and Steam

Plumbing,
.

Heating a Specialty

Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co.

SIXTH BTB&ET, next door to Bon Bllgael

B

81

J. ) C

L A.1 V

BIO

AS,

;

j

ACADEMY

City Shoe Store.

Oog-hlan'- s

T- -

A.

IMl

Arre.
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Attorney,
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NELLES & LONG
DENVER
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by Dr. Wagnor need not feel backward because
of inability to visit him. If they will write to
tho doctor he will send them a list of questions
,
which pontiles htm to Henil mniliiiiu.,
and advice to thousands he has never seen. He
diui paueiim luruugnoui, everj City, town and
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